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ASK WITNE 
IF HÈ O 

) CAPTAIN I
Dramatic Moment 
inary Hearing at ' 

in Murder C

WIDOW TALKEt 
POSSIBILITY CH

Toronto Witness 
Talk With Mrs. 
October.

»
(Oontleoed tram I 

When me medmtnarj
et Out KUxabeth P
wUh murdering tier haul 
-'"«plain George Henry I 

B. S. MaoKay, 1 
manu, and W. J. O Hwn .Halifax, «presetted the.

- W. SL Landry, at Ysrmo 
tor the détendant

Immediately alter tin 
opened Mr. O‘Hearn a 
court, raking that ewtiy 
ed quarters the public 
from the hearing, but t 
be allowed to attend, j 
ence such procedure had 
allowable with the unde 
the reportera take the 
nothing further. Mr. 1 
concurred with Mr. O H 
pressed the opinion thaç 
should be instructed to 
partial and that only at 
ings should be taken.

Stipendiary Felton qi 
wisdom of permitting th 
tend the hearing. He wc 
concur with the requas 
and would ask the pres 
only what actually took

Denies the Kill

“I hope not,' wen the i 
E. Nickerson, crown t 
question asked by W. J. 

<. . W C, crown counsel, Wh< 
I. whether he killed Capt.

opening of the preltmii
“No, but did you ?” said

I pressing his question.
“No,” replied Niekerao 
The proceedings footu 

ence of Nickerson as tt 
the late Captain Perry t 
son house on the night t 
and his relations with ' 
man. Nickerson test Ml e< 
known the late Capt F 
was a young 
frequent visits to hlS l 
sometimes when he (Ni 
at home and on other o 

never raised any 
a visits, although 

repeated stories she had 
Nickerson and his wife 
stories to be false.

Cctild Not Fix 1

i

"1

Pet
3

had
Perry’

Nickerson was unable
finitely what time Perrj 
own door following his 
arson’s house 
der. He had 
h!s own yard. Perry 1 
in Nickerson’s kitchen u 
which was about ten min 
struck ten. The last he 
the Captain was when 
pea red behind a snow 
from the Nickerson dooi 

On the same evening 
and his wife, the latte 
Mrs. Nickerson, had pa- 
the ‘ Nickerson home. J 
not come in until Capt. 1 
but his wiTe was there i 
tiuin was in the house.

on the nlgi 
not seen ]

-i

Saw Dangerous 4

Nickerson «aid he <xx 
itod the Perry home; At 
ation some six years eg 
tain and Mrs. Perry' 
shown the cellar step 
been pried off at the to 
such a state as to be 
anyone not knowing ol
tlofiu

Maud EarJ corrobor 
son’s evidence as to 
visit to the Nickerson 
uncle, she «aid, had gtou 
with the Captain and wt 
ed to the house he d 
again. She did not fcno 
had gone out of doors < 
only saw him leave the 
and her aunt had not tad 
notice of the time wh 
returned. She did not 
wore an ordinary coat, : 
say whether he had pu 

Milledge Earl gave e 
his visit at the Nickersc 
not say that time tt wai

mh

rlTed at the hoe*, bm
had gene home then, W1 
the Perry houae on his , 
eon he did not notice a 
did he 
mine*.

ear pare* «

Two Doctors Cl

Dr. C K. Poller teeth 
autopsy he pertomed ei 
the tale Captain Parry, 
assisted ~hy Dr. JL 8. C 
Ftiler told the eoort t 
the two

Pony’s head would 
death. They had fceea h
of

> caused by the toon bar 
eh* at or

ret*.,to more

A
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Baptist Young People'» 
Work Concludes Tone. „

arrive Service Was Held 
«I St. Matthew'» Presbyter- 
lan Church Last Evening.

Rev Dr. Jan»* has WhtU at The Ran. W.JH. Spencer

î®fhS:éIk§
a very sooceeaful tour at the Maritime )m mederetor. The addieee to tee 
PtoTtneea. Dr. WhRe to eoeompastod “"to Inducted pastor was dellrered 
by WWde C Maxhian, General Were b* *•*- r- B. Dowling et 6V Andrew's 
lary of Jta.pt 1st Young People and 
Sunday School work for the Maritime 
Provinces.

to
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Chinese Plead Guilty.the Wo,
ia

caae of Harry Kent, the Dnieaat street 
trocar charged with aellles lemon 
extract as a beterase contrary to the 
Prohibition Law. The inspector «tat- 
ed that he and leapector Jonrneay on 
the evening ol the 16th el April saw a 
repated lemon drinker In the defend- 
ant's shop. They entered the shop 
and searched him, finding three bot
tine of lemon extract on hie person. 
Jvurneay asked the defendant to show 
him his registration book, and the 
latter replied it was not needed, he 
was tn bad, but If they would let him 
go this time he would give up the 
trade.

the case was postponed to Tuesday 
at U o’clock at the request of the
defendant

A change of having opli 
fully in .their posa espion was pre
ferred against Hum Fong Lung, pro
prietor of the King Cafe, and his chef 
Hum Wong, both pleaded guilty. A 
by the prosecution was acceded to 
by the court

By that time, it Is expected that evi
dence will have been secured. Incrim
inating not only the accused, but 
other Orientals as well

The evidence already secured com
prised a pipe, a lamp used for heat
ing the dope, a cigar box containing 
ashes of opium that had been used, 
several pills wrapped tn paper and a 
loaded revolver. The ashes wlB be 
sent to an analyst tor a report O. 
HL T. Belyea, K. C„ is appearing for 
the defence.

Two drunks pleaded guilty and were 
remanded.

the of

HS
bread, to to h 
beg Inning this «-renin* and 
tog a week, the concluding

the holiday tilling on IHdaj. Aprs 
29. The Ont aerrtces to the Joed 
Synagogue atarto at 7J6 o'clock. 

The festival of Hanover, called In

™E
ofAt this 

tasks take 
cooking, and we can honeeQy 
recommend, both ns a time- 
•aver and a money-eaver.

LEMON PIE 
FILLING ;

At your grocers, 15c.
CANADA BPICB A SPECIALTY 

MILLS, LTD.
St John, N. B.

263 6*1-8 
Je Oilbratih ..60 88 100 369 89 2 3
W.of

107 17S 362 622 
Team No. 1 won three points.

Team No. 3
...77 81 81 260 881-3

church, and the congregation was ad-

TO when tt was obrarvdreseed by the Rev. Moorehouso Lé
gat ev of Knox church. Music appro- 
irtato to the ooeaehm was furnished 
ly a gowned choir.

Power ..ed Rockwell ......... 88 90 89 267 89agricultural spring 
«wly period Pasach

festival. At MlGrand Welcome

(was Î66 171 181 M7 
Team No. 4

A. Bailey .... N 81 102 869 89 3-S 
A. Akartoy ..103 123 76 302 1012-5

Into a
tlon of tha 
slavary.

By connecting this festival with the

celebrating the redemwThe Baptist young people ol the 
city are planning to give the vletters a 
grand welcome and a banque*. wt£ be 
held tomorrow night In the Y. W. C. A. 
Cafeteria on King street, given by the 
executive of the City and Ooanty 
Baptist Young People’s Union, the 
Baptist pastors and Baptist Young 
People leaders The committee M

Rev. »r. Bevle

Rev. Mr. Berts stated that the pas
torate had been left vacant by the 
resignation of Rev. Mr. Blsenor In 
September last, and until Mr. Spencer 
had eointi in November. From the 
moment ho had taken up hie work he 
had done It faithfully and weB, and 
his efforts had redoubled after the ar
rival of his helpmate. An election of 
the new elders was held In March 
and a call was sent out This was 
considered by the Presbytery on April 
6 and passed, and Mr. Spencer then 
accepted the call It wad with great

wondrous deliverance of the Hebrews m 204 178 671 
Team No. 4 won three points.[torn the Hgrottoe yoke, ». new la

tent was provided tot Its ebaerrence.
the riteal carenumtThe festival 

observed danto* the eevea days la 
which tt to celebrated amodg the Or
thodox, la not only identified with 
the Exodus of the children at Israel

PERSONALSusdaw- TAKING HONEYMOON 
TRIP TO ENGLAND

Stars of the Theatrical Profes
sion, Known in City, Sail
ing on Empress Today.

H Parsons, 3. L. Outline, R, J. Rupert 
Hiss Marlon Hamilton, L. H. Thome, 
br. White's tour of the HarJttoae 
i-.wlnces wilt conolude with hie rla*

Mre. H. B. Clarke, who was celled 
to Halifax by the iUnese at her mo
ther, baa returned home.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarks will be 
mowing la the course of a few day, 
to their new home at 111 ParadTaB 
row, the house left to Portland street 
Methodist Church, tor a parsonage, by 
Mrs. Wilson.

Rev. Stanley Helps, of Hampton, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Portland 
street Methodist Church on Sunday.

from Egyptian tyranny, but further 
symbolises Joy to the triumph of lib
erty and freed* ever oppression and 
slavery.sete and the many members of toe

niou ae well us others are waiting 
to bear bis addresses, as 
ose of Mr. Machmn. While 

e etty Dr. White will be the guest 
ie City Unloa at the Qnffertn

nnxjonslv 
well as th

la SynagogueUpleasure, he seîfi. tout he now per
formed the ceremony of Inducting Mr. 
Spencer pastor of SL Matthew'a;

The «estival of Peoaeh wee need 
by the synagogue as s m 
secreting the Jewish home to God, 
Who is regarded ha the Redeemer and 
Protector of Israel. The story of the

John Vflleis-Bsrret LeondKT, Folk- 
stone, Ehtg., and hie bride, who waa 
Mise Mona Warren, niece of Major 
J. (X F. Hyndman, of Victoria, B.C* 
are tn the city to embark on the Em
press of France for the groom'» home 
in England. The couple were married 
in the Holy Trinity church at Toronto 
on April 18 ,by the Rev. Ralph Sher
man, formerly of this city.

The groom will be pleasingly recall 
ed by St. John theatre-goers as tha 
leading comedian tn the Stuart-Whyte 
Go., which visited th» city recently. 
The bride waa nnderetudy to the lead
ing lady of that company, Misé OU»

Rex Mk Denting

Following Che induction service. 
Rev. Mr. Dowling addressed toe new 
incumbent. He spoke of the great 
pleasure it afforded him to welcome 
Mr. Spencer to the circle of the min
istère of the Presbyterian denomina
tion in SL John, and 
much work awaited him. He spoke 
of the successful manner in which Mr. 
Spencer had handled the financial 
matters of former congregations to 
which he had been sent and felt con
fident he would repeat his successes 
at St Matthew’s He prayed that 
his ministry might be a Messing bore 
to his congregation and himself, aflff 
to the greater glory of God.

Sunday Programme

On Sunday morning Dr. White wtB 
address the congregation at bedkra 
Stiisot bhnrch. In the afternoon he 
wilt apeak at Germain Street Baptist 
.Church* while tn the evening he will 
tta heoid at Central Baptist Church, 

tin Monday evening the doctor will 
the speaker at a b 

ÎJùptiat churches, to be 
Stleet, Baptist Church, 
vviii also apeak in some 
chtirchré bn Sunday

of their forefathers fromdoH FAIL TO SETTLE STRIKEbondage and slavery reminded toe 
Je we of God’s frroridentiai guidance 
aad save them confidence in their 
final redemption ûk*n ail oppression 
aad

The Pasaovtr least endowed toe 
r anew with endurance during

Edmonton. Alta., April 21—The Ed
monton school board and high school 
teachers eat for1 four hours and a half 
last night, but failed to reach a de
cision regarding the strike of higfi 
school teachers, which has been In 
progress for two weeks.

red him that
ig rally at all 
* held In Main 

fç Machmn 
of the city

the dark night of medieval bigotry. 
This trust In the “Keeper at Israel'' 
who slnmbereth not nor sleepeth, sus- IN MEMORIAM. BICYCLE THEFTS 

Three Juveniles were taken to the 
police station last night on charge of 
stealing bicycles.

tallied the Jews during the severest 
by the confidenthope’tiSt lamSs4 glorious redemp- 

tion opened the gateway of liberty to 
all who are oppressed, Passover came 
to be regarded ns the festival at lib-

In loving memory of Margaret 
Woods Courtney.SLAVERY STILL 

INEXISTENCE 
AMONG MOORS

Rev. Morehouse Legate

Rev. Morehouse Legate, in address
ing the congregation, Impressed upon 
them the necessity of co-operating 
with their minister, that he might 
make a success of a very trying and 
difficult vocation. This might be done 
by forbearing to criticize, by assuring 
the minister free time to devote to 
Sunday préparerons, by saving him 
from financial worry, and by prayer.

Eat Unleavened Bread

During the Pewover week the
Matsoth*” unleavened bread. Is eaten

This food, described as the "brpedSelling White Captives Rare, 
But Traffic in Blacks 

Gammon. aet •Miction,” la e symbol reminding
the present generation of the hasty 
Exôdus of taras! from the lend M 
oppression.

The feast of Passover ie ushered 
In with a h 
held on the eve of Passover. AU 
members of the family participate In 
Its observance. The ritual of the 
Seder Includes the reeding of-a rich
ly adorned tale of deliverance* "The 
Hagadah,’* wherein, the various events 
leading up to toe Exodus and immedi
ately following are told.

The “Seder”? celeb 
exuberant spirit of 
Joy» The eynd 
fleet» the cirfc 
siavemànt ot.r 
in Egypt, as well ee the hopeful out
look for the final triumph of freedom 
tor all mankind.

?
moor, «be -Bader-'

YOUNG BEAUTIES
BRING BEST PRICE

High as $100 Paid for Thera 
Older Women Sell for 
About Half.

DIED MTTina AT WINDOW 
Tork. Pa,

17-yeaf-old daughter of Henry Smyser, 
ot Pleasantviile, was found deed yes
terday afternoon sitting upright hi a 
chair In the sitting room of her home, 
apparently looking out of the window.

Miss Bmyser wae apparently in lier 
usual health, aad had net been heard 

seen sitting at 
toe window by passers-by a few win-

April M—-Ruth Smyser,

■■I
ration radiates an 
thankfulness <nd 

i of the fleder re- 
races ot the eo-

Ohttdren of Israel

to eaupiata. She

Merooco, April ÊL—Glav- 
«•ÿ and trading In slaves Still flour* 
lakes id Ihe unconquered districts et 
bath tod French and Spanish znqes 
^ Storecce. 'There have been stories 
Ihnl eeme of ton staves are white per- 

ftdt these reports are net borne 
inquiry.

Threats by the turbulent Steers of 
Ihd RGf coast to sell Into slavery B 
Swaniah sailor boy, Freneisee Beilud. 
udltea* bta father, with whom be cal 
beed Wrecked and

«tes before found dead by her step
mother

HELD DANGLING PATIENT

Ntew Tortt, April 2L—Isaac Chick 
man, ill from pneumonia on the fourth 
floor of his homes became delirious to
day and plunged through the window. 
The glass halted him long enough for 
his wife and a nurse te setae hie right

DANCEALEXANDER TEMPLE
OFFICERS ELECTED

eon». 1
eat by

r TO THESE NEW

“His Maker’s Voice” Records
Fox Trot

Rega Orchestra
Leutthlnft Vttm$y—• One-Step

Martucd’s Venetian Garden Oreh.

Alexander Temple» No. 6, T. of H, 
and T. held their regular meeting In 
Temple Hull, Main Strata last night 
and elected the following etttoers;—

G. H. Whitney—0» T.
Whiter Millar—V» T*
A. V. Cowan
Harold Gallo;
8. G. Logan—-Flnanctal Recorder.'
F. C. Gallop -Treasurer
H. W. Bromflald—OhaplahL
C, H. Gallop—Utter.
8L O. Wilson—Deputy Usher.
Howard Crabbe—Guard.
F. EL Holman—SantlneL
Thee© officer* will be Installed on 

the night of May 8.

id acaptured, pa
vseecta of 4000 pseetae, led toe As- the street.

Policeman Jacob Getter eaw them 
and dashed up to the room Betting 
the coping, the erased patient pulled 
himself downward with ench strength 
he had the policeman half way out. 
Gucker finally drew Chlckman back

sedated Press correspondent to make 
a * tequlrv, into the question of the ex- 
tinentt cf enslaved whites in northern BRIGHT EYES—FoxTrot HUMMING—

Rega Orchestra
Honolulu Eyes— Fox Trot

Martucd’s Venetian Garden Oreh.
Uto Master’s Voice" ttsosid 210267

MY MAMMY— For TVot MY WONDER GIRL—
Sweet Meranra— FoxTrot

Diamond Trio 
216262

TAKE ME— Fox Trot O-HI-O (O-My-O)-One Step 
In Old Manila— FoxTrot 1 Never Knew— . FoxTrot

Hxny Thorax. Trio VxederbBt Hotel OrdieWra
MetertVHc.-. 8m*d 216346 -HliMnllrtV^a!"B«»d *18253

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
k will gladly play any «election you wish to hear A

—Rooorier. 
p—Asat. Recorder.Few WMten Sold

Thq result of hta inquiries sh?we 
Gmt et recent years Instances of 
white* eeld Into slavery have been 
rar&, but there are slave markets for 
to<* tele and purchase of negroes tr 
th« dietrteta to which French aad

ty the room.
-His Master's Voioe" Record 216270REBATE ON DUTIES»

Ottawa» April 11.—Amounts paid to 
Canadian
drawbacks of customs duty on articles 
purchased by raannfhctnrere and

ufacturere by way of Diamond Trio
FoxTrot

Martucd’s Venetian Garden Oreh. 
"His Master’s Voice" Records 216276

gp&ateft rule have net reached. The 
traffic varies according to the

Coral Sea-
wrought ta Canada Into goods to be
exported, or by way of specific sums 
in lieu of such drawback» during the 
f tarai years ending March 31. 1919, 
1920 and 1921, were as follows? Fis
cal year ended March 31, 1919, $7,- 
449,937.80; 1920. 814,330,365.76; 1921, 
$11,076,606-16, This in formation was 
given at question time In the House 
today.

wfcea they are te fonda, do not hesi
tate to give high prices for slaves to 
fe* need as servante. Slaves so 
pqn&aeed become personal property 
ef\Ute family into which they are 
bengfct and are disposed of hr testa 
ment when the proprietor dies.

However, It to customary for the 
purchaser to make a formal agree-

U. S. INSPECTOR
MAKES EXPLANATION r

E. Z. Hall, Inspector te charge of
Immigration for the United States
says that It was not on account of

MltNh
tttority te ,
on hie »
to live on 
hfe deed a 
bees left te him as

the Immigration taws ot the Statesa«-
grant freedom to his slave 
iter's death, with the right 
and cultivate any part 'of 

taster’s lead that may hav* 
of the tam-

that Miss MaoKeeffie, secretary toPROFESSOR RUSSELL DEAD
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, was re
fused admlttanee to the United States 
on Tuesday. Her return, he said, was 
occasioned by a provision of the pass
port law of the department of state, 
which required that every alien—and 
that included Canadian»—who applied 
for entry to the United States within 
a period of one year after ftavfop land, 
ed from abroad to be In possession ot 
a passport or certificate of identifi
cation vised by an American consul.

Miss MacKentin, he raid had return-

New Took, April ÎL—The death to 
Pekin of Prof. Bertrand Burnell, Staff- 
lteh sociologist, mathematician and 
philosopher, who arrived in China late 
to 1920, for a lecture tour, 
ported tn a despatch printed to the 
Japan Advertiser, of March 29r a copy 
of which was received here today.

21239
ay.

A stave-owner may gtve n wife to 
Ms stave from among his other staves 
and the children of those marriages 

oWner.

re-

bannie slaves of the1
Prices Vary;

MARRIED BY PROXY. 
Newton, Mass.. April 2L—MarriedThe prices paid for slaves vary 

considerably. Generally the age te 
the chief consideration, but in firi 
staves beauty calls for the highest 

fifty peso-

by proxy to a Portuguese naval offi
cer who to unable to obtain leave of ed from abroad last December, hat
absence to oome here and claim his as her passport had not been vised asSeven hundred bride, Mies Esther Diana Klein, of 
this oily. Is preparing to go to Portu-

reqtared, it waa necessary for her totes (approximately 8199 at the prés
ente of exchange) to about the return to SL John where the nearest 

American consul wan located. Mr. 
Hall said that Dr. Beil and his wife 

not refused admission, but had 
chosen to return to St John with Miss 
MaoKenrie.

gal, where her husband. Lieutenantmsxltmn» figure ever paid, and that
Alvaro T. Boteiho, awaits her. She ex
pects to sail with her mother from 
Providence, May 14.

of a very young and 
Should the human 

have passed the age of 
25 or 40, the price paid is about 400

only in the
girt 1PREMIERS TO MEET

For women sfaree. three days' trial 
of their domrétie aptitude Is demand
ed before the porcfaaxe la completed.

SAILING FROM ST. JOHN.

Mnntreti. April 21.—*. W. Wileon,

ENGINEER IS INJURED.Parle, April u — Premier Brian a 
end Mr. Lloyd Oeonge plan atilcUy 
private conferences at the meetii* 
to be held at Hytite, Kndland. on tin»-

Chatham, N. B, AprU m.—Alfred
Mitchell, an ensto»
Co., while doing sox 
their pulp mill at Htilbnut, soetntned

tor the Fraser 
repair wot* In

day. No one nine will be present
during the time they are talking, ex
cept one eeeretary for eue*.

moat painful and dangerous Injurlee 
by coming tn contact wfth a sharp 
bolt Mr. Mitchell tall and the belt 
stuck Into hi* throat, puncturing a 
hole through hir windpipe. Reports 
from the hospital aaj that he la rest
ing comfortably.

Inspector at the headNoble,
oglre at the Royal Bonk of Canada, 

hut night tar
tWWtS^

LOWER WAGES FOR MILL.
SL John,
the Bm- ntehhws. Me*. Aprs 21.—The 
eed the Grant Tarn Company and the Pitch- 

Whilst re the other eld. hors Torn Company 
they win Ttett the hmOfe office, tn

today
that they woold reopen their mint BUILDERS SETTLE WAGES
m. next Monday, on redneed wage 
ucalee. Detail* at the reriatree were Toronto, AppS H.—Fourteen out of 

twenty of the untone connected with 
the building

not
they dosedsheet toe

leaf July- of Toronto hare 
scales and hour.

I

F.settled their
union of labor for of

1M1, The wage scale, agreed to in- 
tsude bricklayers, «I; electrician*, 
IT IS ceuta; la there. *1; sheet metal 

and deco- 
plumbers,
?«>.

Hew Tort. April Sir-Imre Man-

OldS
He «rad

,.r;.
V , §

j. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.

TOm

BREWERffiS
OtreMhl ln- 

L Unlawfully, Sister 
Charges.

'

TIffi VOLSTEAD LAW

Income be Dis
es Provided in

Berber's WiM.

TMSMMliliii, April XL—Tha Froth 
theslhnt»—Frederick 3. and Harry A 
1 —eridr-cNy believe the present agita- 
'Me. te bring about changes la the 
VeMtaed act ta going to meet with 

In the near tuture,- with the 
they will he able to again, menu- 

beer containing a real "tick, 
that their sister, Mre. Clara M. V, 

QaBrk. is uf the opinion thif the 
. -Moheeee" amhor-colored fluid Is here 

■ lb efgy a luox. long time, wae 6vt 
i srer. I yesterday, when argument 

heard in the orphans' court In 
With a petition died ou her

S.
! •

Justice on Dtointan.

who 1» the dnughkiT of 
tale Frederick A. Pfith, founder ot 

see, to trying: to stop her two 
and her brother-in-law, K. A.

pgdKh, trnsteee and executors 
■fitaeriB estate, from utittoing the ac- 
tetotelsiml income to further oquly 
mA Improve the two breweries ovtnrtl 
iff the estate in this city and fekru- 

She insists that the incomé be 
among the heirs twice u 

nc ttie will of the testator prd-. SL1
When former Judge Theodore r. 

Jetitins, on lfohaK of the respond
eats, expressed the opinion that the

re were using sound business 
t judgment in reinvesting the income* 

to improve the boose manafactnrihs l 
pfcrato President Judge Lamorotue

'•Why should they spend the income 
to re-equip breweries to carry Wi a
beetoesa which you admit is now tin-
profitably and which practically 
no legal existence ?” '

“They can still make beer ccmtSTh 
lug less than *4 of 1 per cent,” replied
Mr, Jenkins.

"Which nobody drtnka,” rented
the judge.

“They are banking on the hope that 
the drastic provisions of the VoisyhC 
taw will be changed,” explained Sa 
uei P. Teti, Jr., who with William

ha**.

8:
Trtakle, represented Mrs. Guile*.

*^ut isn’t that itiegai?” asked Judgé 
Beta. -What right have they to do
titter

Actions Unlawful.

“We charge that It to untewfoV
seta Mr. TulL “These trustees-,” he 

“have only filed one ac- 
d. instead 

of the estatett dividing the Hi 
twice a year among the heir», they 
are arbitrarily using It to fcnprov*

ta
t

these breweries on a forlorn hop*, toe 
object to taking, any such risk, toe 
west our money. We also ask that 

either sell the brewery
properties or fit them up to be «mette

other legitimate business
ethteg for the 

About 3760,000 of the accumulated to 
tt the estate has been diverted 

to the breweries by the trustees Hi 
the arbitrary exercises tt their buar

The court reserved decision. Trid- 
Me said he will later ask for thé
removal tt the trustees.

FATAL MONTREAL ACCIDENT

Montreal. April 21.—Three Montra 
•1 people were killed and three others 
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